The role of melanization and cytotoxic by-products in the cellular immune responses of Drosophila against parasitic wasps.
The cellular innate immune response of several species of Drosophila terminates with the encasement of large foreign objects within melanotic capsules comprised of several layers of adhering blood cells or hemocytes. This reaction is manifested by various Drosophila hosts in response to infection by endoparasitic wasps (i.e., parasitoids). Creditable assessments of the factor(s) causing, or contributing to, parasite mortality have long been considered as cytotoxic elements certain molecules associated with enzyme-mediated melanogenesis. However, observations that warrant additional or alternative considerations are those documenting parasitoid survival despite melanotic encapsulation, and those where parasitoids are destroyed with no evidence of this host response. Recent studies of the production of some reactive intermediates of oxygen and nitrogen during infection provide a basis for proposing that these molecules constitute important components of the immune arsenal of Drosophila. Studies of the virulence factors injected by female wasps during oviposition that suppress the host response will likely facilitate identification of the cytotoxic molecules as well as the cell-signaling pathways that regulate their synthesis.